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What We Know, Think We Know, or Are Starting to Know
The story of what we know or think we know with the marine omega-3 fatty
acids, eicosapentaenoic acid [EPA] and docosahexaenoic acid [DHA] and cardiovascular
healthcouldbeabedtimestory,fromexplorersandInuitstoscientistsandlaboratories.

Inthe1970’s,twoDanishphysicians,HansOlafBangandJornDyerberg,travelledtoGreenland
toinvestigateaanecdotalreportsoflowratesofcoronaryheartdisease[CHD]amongstthe
InuitinatownnamedUmanak,whomwerereportedtoeatlargeamountsofsealandwhale
blubber(1).Theirconclusionwasthathighlevelsoflong-chainomega-3fattyacidsexplained
theheart-healthbenefits,despiteeatingpureblubber.Thisstudyenteredintonutritionallore
ofsorts,butitisimportanttonotethatitwasbasedonatinytownsome500kmnorthofthe
ArcticCircle,andthephysicianpairdidnotexaminecardiovascularhealth,butbasedtheir
analysisonmedicalrecords.

However,evenearlierthantheworkbyBangandDyerberg,inthe1940’sDanishdoctorsin
Greenlandhadpublishedfindingshighlighting frequent incidenceofCHDintheGreenland
Inuit population (2). Thismay have been the truth all along: a recent study indicated that
prevalence of CHD in the Inuit was as high as‘Western’ populations, with evidence of
excessivemortalityduetocerebrovascularstroke,andaveragelifeexpectancy10yrsshorted
thanage-matchedcontrols(2).

Nonetheless, interest in the role of EPA/DHA in cardiovascular health has remained, but a
2018CochraneReview(3)foundnoeffectofomega-3supplementationonCHD.The“fishoils
areuseless”bells rangout.But then,REDUCE-IT [ReductionofCardiovascularEventswith
IcosapentEthyl–InterventionTrial]waspublished,findingthatahigh-doseEPAsupplement
given to patients in secondary prevention [i.e., they had already suffered a cardiovascular
event]ledtoa25%reductioninriskforafurthercardiovascularevent(4).Thepresentstudy
updatedtheevidenceinameta-analysis.
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*Geek Box: Meta-analysis
The term ‘meta-analysis’ first entered scientific terminology in 1976 in a paper by psychologist 
Gene Glass. The intended outcome of a meta-analysis is quantitative precision; to obtain a strong 
statistical summary of the effect size for a given exposure and outcome. Meta-analysis can also be 
used to compare and contrast results from different studies, examining the reason for divergent 
effect sizes, and also to identify patterns between studies, for example whether there is effects 
at specific doses, but not others. The first aim - to obtain a statistically precise overall summary 
of effect - is effective when certain assumptions are met in included studies: precise independent 
effects, specialised population group, clearly defined intervention, similar effect size measures. 
This tends to reflect the desired aim within evidence-based medicine for a meta-analysis to 
include evidence from RCTs, with similar methodology, looking at the same exposure-outcome 
relationship, for example statins and heart disease. This is reflected in the position of meta-
analysis at the top of the pyramid hierarchy of evidence, with the implication that if RCTs are to 
be considered the ‘gold standard’ of evidence, meta-analysis are widely considered the ‘platinum 
standard’. Indeed this may be the case when the exposure is a drug. However, the conceptual basis 
and underlying assumptions favour biomedical RCTs, and applying this methodology to nutrition 
- either interventions or prospective cohort studies - without consideration of these factors may 
often yield misleading answers. In biomedical sciences, we may see a meta-analysis of a specific 
drug, like the example of statins and heart disease. But imagine doing a meta-analysis on heart 
disease risk and including studies on statins, niacin, aspirin, blood pressure medications, beta-
blockers, fish oils, CETP-inhibitors, and assuming they were all equivocal: this is exactly the kind 
of “distortive lumping” that is all too typical among nutrition meta-analysis. Studies may differ 
in the foods or supplement used, the dose, the duration of the intervention relative to the time-
course of the disease, the population group, or the outcome measures. So, with nutrition meta-
analysis, we need to take extra caution in analysing their findings, and not merely assume that 
because of their position on the hierarchy of evidence, that they are somehow infallible.

The Study

The investigators conducted a meta-analysis* of randomised controlled clinical trials,
including3recentlargestudies,andapplyingthefollowinginclusioncriteria:

• Omega-3 supplementation compared to placebo/open label control [an open label
placeboiswheretheplacebogrouparetoldtheyareintheplacebogrouporgetting
noactivetreatment,totryandminimisethe“placeboeffect”]

• Minimumsamplesizeof>500participants
• Follow-updurationof>1yr
• Cardiovasculardiseaseandcoronaryheartdiseaseeventsandmortalityasendpoints

AsREDUCE-IThadusedadoseof4g/dpurifiedEPA,meta-analysiswasconductedwithand
without this trial included.Ananalysiswasalsoconducted restricted tostudies inwhicha
minimumof840mg/dtotalEPA/DHAwasadministered,over2yrs,with>1,000participants.
Dose-responsesbetweentotalEPA/DHAandtheendpointsofinterestwerealsoexamined.

Intotal,13RCTswereincludedwithatotal127,477participants,59.7%male/40.3%female,
withameanageof64.3yoatbaseline.
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Results: The results are presented for the overall analysis, including REDUCE-IT [more
underKey Characteristic,below].Theoverallstatisticallysignificanteffectsarepresented
forthemajorendpoint,asfollows:

• Total CHD:7%reductioninrisk[HR0.93,95%CI0.89-0.96]

• CHD Death: 8%reductioninrisk[HR0.92,95%CI0.86-0.98]

• Total CVD:5%reductioninrisk[HR0.95,95%CI0.92-0.98]

• CVD Death:8%reductioninrisk[HR0.92,95%CI0.88-0.97] 

• Myocardial Infarction [MI]: 12%reductioninrisk[HR0.88,95%CI0.83-0.94] 

• Major vascular events:5%reductioninrisk[HR0.95,95%CI0.93-0.98]

For the dose-response analysis, each 1g/d of EPA/DHA supplementation resulted in the
following:

• CVD death:17%reductioninrisk[HR0.92,95%CI0.88-0.97]

• Total CVD:5%reductioninrisk[HR0.95,95%CI0.92-0.98]

• Total CHD:7%reductioninrisk[HR0.93,95%CI0.87-1.00] 

• [MI]: 9%reductioninrisk[HR0.91,95%CI0.85-0.98]

The Critical Breakdown
Pros:Including3majorrecenttrialsincreasedtheoverallsamplesizeoftheincludedstudies
by64%.Onlya single included studyhad1yr follow-up, the remainderhadaminimumof
>3yrs,whichmaybeimportanttoobserveeffectsfromomega-3supplementation.Allbut3
studieshadomega-3doses>800mg/d,whichmayalsobeanimportantfactorregardingdose.
The relative similarityof the trials in termsof intervention,populationcharacteristics, and
outcomes,lendsconfidencetothepoolingofresultsinmeta-analysis.

Cons: The dose-response analysis is not quite a‘dose response’, given that the dose in
REDUCE-ITwassohigh[4g/d],thenextlargestdosewas1.8g/d.EPAandtheJELIStrialalso
usedEPAonly,andtheremainingstudieshadvaryingratiosofEPA/DHA;thus,whetherthese
factorsarerelevantforoutcomesremainstobefullyelucidated.Subgroupanalysisbasedon
factorslikeage,sex,medications,etc.,wasnotpossibletoconduct.
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Key Characteristic
ConductingtheanalysisbothwithandwithoutREDUCE-ITallowedforthesignificanteffects
ofthisparticulartrialontheoverallresultstobefullyexamined.

Thisisimportant:REDUCE-ITwasn’tanyomega-3intervention,butwasinaspecificpopulation
of patients who had already achieved low LDL-cholesterol levels from statin therapy, but
whohadresidualrisk fromelevatedtriglycerides.The interventionwasn’taplainomega-3
supplement,butaahighlypurifiedandstableEPAform,whichhavebeenshownatdosesof
3-4g[REDUCE-ITused4g/d]toreliablyandpredictablyreducetriglyceridelevels.

A trial like this, with large effects, could have amajor bearing on the results of themeta-
analysis.Forexample,theriskreductionforMIintheanalysisexcludingREDUCE-ITwasan8%
reductioninrisk;REDUCE-ITaloneresultedinan30%reductioninrisk[theoverallanalysis
wasa12%reductioninrisk].ThekeypointisthatevenwithoutREDUCE-IT,theresultswere
statisticallysignificant in favourofomega-3supplementation;addingREDUCE-IT increased
thestrengthofthereductioninrisk.

Interesting Finding
Oneofthesensitivityanalysis*conductedexaminedtheeffectsofomega-3supplementation
afterexclusionofboth theGISSI-PandJELIS trials.This is interestingbecause in the2018
CochraneReviewofomega-3supplementationwhichconcludednoeffectonCVDrisk, the
initial analysis includingboth these trials resulted ina statistically significant7% [HR0.93,
95%CI0.88-0.97] reduction in risk for coronaryheartdiseaseevents (3).However, thefinal
conclusionwasbasedonoffasensitivityanalysiswhichexcludedboththeGISSI-PandJELIS
trials, which together constituted 24.3% of the overall statistical weight, due to Cochrane
Reviewcriteriadeemingthesetrials‘highriskofbias’duetolackofplaceboblinding.

Buthereisthething:boththeGISSI-PandJELIStrialswereopen-labelstudies,whichmeans
thatboththeresearchersandtheparticipantsknowwhat interventiontheparticipantsare
receiving, conducted in high-risk CVDpatients. GISSI-P in particularwas a heralded study,
designed as a pragmatic RCT in patients in secondaryprevention following a previousMI,
and found significant benefits to omega-3 supplementation. In the present study, which
includedthemostrecent3largeRCTs,excludingtheGISSI-PandJELIStrialsdidnotchange
theestimatesofeffect fornearlyallCVDendpoints,exceptCHDmortality [whichremained
significantlybut theeffect sizewas reduced].Thismay indicate that in thepreviousmeta-
analysis,onceGISSI-PandJELIStrialswereremoved,theremainingstudieswerenotsufficient
robusttoholdupthesignificantreductioninrisk.Italsoreflectsamethodologicalchallenge
fornutritioninterventions,highlightingthelimitationsofapplyingdrug-trialRCTcriteriatotrial
inclusionformeta-analysis,incircumstanceswheretheresearchquestionmoreappropriately
relatestoeffectiveness[i.e.,“doesthiswork”]ratherthanefficacy[“howdoesthiswork”].
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Relevance
Fromthewhaleblubberfantasytosupplementalinterventionstudies,theeffectsofomega-3’s
onhearthealthhavebeenthesubjectofmuchhyperbolecoupledwithinconsistentfindings
inresearch.Partofthereasonisthat,likemanystudiesinnutrition,trialsmayusedifferent
doses,formulations,orbetooshorttoseeatrueeffect.Inaddition,previousmeta-analysis
excludingtrialswithpositivefindingsduetoriskofbiasmayhavemissedtrueassociations
betweensupplementationandCVD/CHDoutcomes.

The present study navigates many of these issues, indicating that minimum doses of
~850mg/d EPA+DHA significantly reduces risk of CVD and CHD events andmortality. EPA/
DHAsupplementationincontrolledtrialshasbeenshowntoimproveplaquestabilityinthe
arteries, and reduce atherosclerotic plaque inflammation (5,6). A recent exploratory study
suggested that higher EPA/DHA levels may be associated with reduced coronary artery
calcification, amarkerof calcified lesions thatoccur in the arterywhich is correlatedwith
theextentofatherosclerosis (7).Thewell-established triglyceride-loweringeffectofomega-
3’swererecentlyconfirmedinREDUCE-IT,wheretriglycerideswerereducedby18.3%over
1yr,andtheeffectofthehigh-doseEPAinterventionwasgreatestinparticipantswithhigher
baselinetriglycerides(4).

Cumulatively, the weight of the data is shifting back to a more clear benefit to
omega-3 supplementation in people at risk of cardiovascular disease, which may
benefitadditionallytocurrentpharmacotherapy.

*Geek Box: Sensitivity Analysis
When reading research papers, you will inevitably come across the term ’sensitivity analysis’ in 
the methods section, so it is helpful to understand what this means. A sensitivity analysis is an 
important method of assessing the reliability of findings from an overall analysis, by examining 
the extent to which the overall results may have been influenced by different methods used in a 
study, for example the duration of a study, or different factors within the study, like the sex or age 
of the participants. The aim of a sensitivity analysis is to identify results that may be dependent 
on unreliable inputs. For example, in the present study, the investigators conducted a sensitivity 
analysis by excluding trials that had small sample sizes [the DOIT trial], low doses of omega-3s 
[the SU.FO-L.OM3 and Alpha.Omega trials], and short duration [the OMEGA trial], to examine 
whether these factors [size, duration, dose] influenced the overall analysis. The result was that 
the association between omega-3 supplementation and the major CVD endpoints became 
stronger, including trials with minimum of >3yrs follow-up, minimum of 800mg/d dose, and 
>1,000 participants in the sensitivity analysis. They also conducted another sensitivity analysis 
excluding the GISSI-P and JELIS trials because these trials were open-label, so in this case it was 
this factor - open-label design - which the sensitivity analysis was examining to see if their removal 
influenced the overall results. You can also see types of sensitivity analysis in intervention studies, 
for example Intention-to-Treat analysis, where data from participants who dropped out of the 
study is included based on their last data point, to see if the imbalance between study groups 
from dropouts may have influenced the results.
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Application to Practice
ItisimportanttonotethatthepresentstudyincludedstudiesofpatientsintreatmentforCVD/
CHDrisk,withameanageof64yo.Thus,anypreventativeeffectofomega-3supplementation
cannotbeextrapolatedfromthisstudy,butprospectivestudiesindicatethat~250gfishper
weekmay significantly reduce risk of CHD andMI (8), and this range corresponds to the 2
servingsperweekwhichformcurrentpublichealthrecommendations.
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